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FALSE, AVERS NO. 1

Paso Robles, Cal., Woman

Says She Is Legal Relict of

Accident Victim.

BODY TO BE EXHUMED

$3000 Irwnrance Policy Clalmedfcj

Mrs. fiarTy A. Cnmmlngs, of
Southland, Who Declares

Mourner Here Shams.

Laying claim to the teOOO Insurance
policy of Harry A. Cummlng-s- , a chauf-
feur, who tras killed near Oregon City
accidentally last month, a woman pur-
porting: to be the first wife of Cum-
mlngs arrived in Portland from Paso
Robles, Cal., yesterday and denounces
Mrs. Harry A. Cummlrifts, of Portland,
as a false claimant of the name and es-

tate of the chauffeur.
Exhumation of the body will be re-

sorted to. to determine which of the
two women Is the lawful widow of
Cummlngrs, who had been living- in this
city in a purported married state for
two years, and a widow was in evi-
dence at the funeral. Mrs. Harry A.
Cummlng-s- . of Paso Robles, enlisted the
services of Attorney M. O. Wllklaa,
quietly had herself appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate yesterday, and
made announcement that she is the
only lawful wife of the dead man.

In the obscure chauffeur, who, with
another, pitched over a bank on the
Parkplace road, north of the Clacka-
mas capital, August 23. and met in-

stant death, is said to have been a
formerly prominent business man of
Seattle and Tacoma. highly connected,
and whose marital troubles made good
copy for the Puget Sound newspapers
for many days two years ago. His
history was volubly set forth by the
woman who cast a bombshell yesterday
by asserting that she was his wife.

Veiled Woman at Funeral.
Cummlngs came here about two

years ago. accompanied by the pur-
ported wife, and went to work as a
salesman for the Portland Motor Car
Company. Soon after his arrival he re.
ceived a severe Injury when his auto-
mobile ran into a United Railways car
and be was crippled permanently. He
sued for damages, but the Judgment
went against him. Later he went to
work as chauffeur for the Speedwell
Garage Company, In which capacity ho
was serving when he met his death. He
lived at 28114 East Thirty-fir- st street.

The Portland widow was present at
t!te funeral, deeply veiled. The body
was interred In Rivervlew Cemetery.

Only a few days ago, in her tem-
porary home at Paso Robles, the
woman who says she is wife No. 1 re-

ceived clippings telling of the death
and of tho widow living here, and she
came post haste to Investigate. Her
first act was to go with her attorney
before Judge Gatns, who Is handling
probate business in the absence of
Judge Cleeton, where she made affi-
davit that she was the wife of the
deceased and the mother of his only
child and that there was an estate of
about 15000. She applied for letters
and the order was made as a matter
of form. Next notice was served on
Insurance companies that they would
be held responsible If the Insurance
money was paid to another.

Portland "Woman Denounced.
The new claimant, buxom, militant

and told a long story
of her history yesterday, displaying
bitterness against her rival, whom she
denounced as the wrecker of her home.

"My husband was once wealthy and
was highly related, being a relative of
the Olds family, of Lansing, Mich., au-

tomobile manufacturers," she said. "Wo
lived happily for nearly 13 years and
had one child, a daughter, the picture
of her father. Then this woman,
Evelyn, came Into his life and s"he
wrecked our home. 6he really is Mrs.
Evelyn Crosman Howard, and Is also
known as Llnnie Crozman In Seattle.
She put up the money for divorce pro-
ceedings he commenced against me.
The Tacoma and Seattle papers were
full of It as a society scandal. The
court denied the petition and scored
the petitioners. An attorney who ap-
peared in tho case was shown, through
my efforts, to be an eecaped convict
from Sing Sing, New York. I found
that out and saved It until the trial
to spring on him.

Divorce IVot Obtained.
"After the divorce waa-deni- ed I ob-

tained, a separate maintenance order,
but never was divorced. Mr. Cum-
mlngs and the woman, accompanied by
her mother, dropped out of sight, to
avoid creditors, I believe, and had it
not been for this fatal accident their
hiding place might never have been
revealed.

"When Mr. Cummings was hurt in,
the streetcar accident & clipping
reached me and I wrote to inquire, but
received answer that it was not Harry
A. Cummlngs. I think she wrote the
letter. Oh! she's a clever one."-

In a statement obtained by Attorney
Wllkins from friends of the other Mrs.
Cummings it was asserted that she
married him In August. 1909. at Van-
couver. B. C but it was at that time,
according to the new claimant, that
the court proceedings were going on
in Tacoma. The Portland woman
asserts that her marriage papers were
with Cummlngs at the time of his
death and fell- - Into the custody of
someone who attended the body.

Attorney Wllkins. while allowing
for the possibility that Cummlngs con-
tracted a bigamous marriage or ob-

tained a clandestine divorce and then
married the second woman, is posi-
tive in asserting that his client Is the
true widow, and will fight the diver-
sion of the estate to other persons.

NEGLIGENCE DEATH CAUSE

Coroner's Jury Says Miners' Fall
Down Shaft Was Own Fault.

CHEHALIS, .Wash., Sept. 8. (Spe-
cial.) A Coroner's Jury today found
that Gustavo Sullce, the coalmlner
killed here yesterday by falling down
the shaft In the mine of the Superior
Coal Compt y. came to his death by
his own negligence. State Mine In-
spector Bottlng. after Investigating
the case, concurred with the verdict.

William Case, an Indian boy. was
sent to the training school today by
Court Commissioner Westover, for
stealing a bicycle at Klaber's hopyard.
The lad said he took the wheel to ride
to Oakville, where his grandfather was
dangerously ill, as he had no money
for railroad fare.--

Temperance Union Elects.
SPRINGFIELD. Or Sept t. (Spe-

cial.) At the annual Lane County W.
C. T. U. convention, held here yester-
day, Mrs. J. O. Richmond, of this city,
was chosen president. The other of -

riira 1rtad Are u follows: " Mrs.
Jennie Hosraer. of Irvlngy vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. Henry ti. waiKer, or tspnng- -
ftAl.fr rnrninnnililir ucrAtiirv: Mrs.
Carrie A. Day, of Eugene, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. fi. is. uompion, pi
Cottage Grove, treasurer. Mrs. Annie
Bobbins, formerly a nurse In the
TTnitart stjitfl Armv hosnltal and now
organizer for the W. C T. U-- was the
principal speaker. She delivered two
excellent addresses. She will lecture
at Creswell tonight on "Life In Ma-

nila" and In Eugene tomorrow night.

DITCH COST IS PROBLEM

TJmatllla Drainage District Board
Engaged In Preliminary Work.

STANFIELD. Or., Sept. 8. (Special.)
The board of directors of the Uma-

tilla drainage district . are busily en-

gaged In the preliminary work of 'de-
termining the cost of the ditch and the
amount to be paid by the Individual
members. County Assessor C P. Strain,

rwrv ICimbrell and
W. T. "Reeves, the board apolnted by the
County Court to appraise ine ua.mn.sea
and benefits in the district, have been
here for some time. Last week F. A.
DnVar thn aenretnrv. And A. W. Gray.
the attorney for the association, were
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with them H. F. Marble, at one time
engineer ior me loiuou

Company of this city, and
he, in company with A. Wold, tiia
present engineer for the
above company, made a thorough ex-

amination of the proposed route for
the ditch.

It is proposed to cover ine aitcn
i . . .v. U ,a r1w nf

Stanfteld, and this matter will be de-

cided when the cost of doing the work
is determined. Tne engineers ciawi
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the country of the seepage waters, and
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for one year will not exceed 920,000.

YET DUE

Owners to Be Held After
October 2.

rtemitv Tux Collector Boyer announced
yesterday that there Is yet due Multno- -

w nnv fn avs Km it 1400.000. of
which' 1300,000 Is due from property on
which 60 per cent oi ine isxoo uu al
ready been paid. tie nas coiiecieu
more than $8,000,000 to date.

Certificates of will be Is-

sued against property on which pay-

ments hava not been paid before the
, vrnow n otnhAr. ThftwH cer

tificates may be foreclosed the same as
mortgages by their purcnasers ur
three years. They bear Interest at. the
rate of 15 per cent.

On and after October 3 an arbitrary
penalty of 10 per cent will be added to
the amounts due on property on which
60 per cent has already been paid, and
such amounts will also carry
interest at the rate of 12 per cent from
the first Monday In April.

Medford Thrown 15 Feet
at Railroad

MEDFORD. Or., Sept. 8. (Special.)
Dr. R. W. Stearns was thrown 15 feet
this afternoon wnen train No. 15, south
bound, struck ana his big
touring car. The doctor fell some dis-
tance from the track and was badly
bruised, but no bones were broken. The
car was traveling west on Fifth street
Just north of the Southern Paciflo de-

pot. Dr. Stearns says he did not hear
the train coming and that he does not
think it whistled for the crossing.

The was de-

molished and piled into a ditch along-
side the track. By the narrowest
chance the doctor escaped with his life.

This Is the second automobile acci-
dent to happen here In the last 41
hours. '

DAILY REPORT.
PORTLAND, Eapt. . Maximum temper-

ature. 68 degrees; minimum. S7 decrees.
Klver readlns, 8 A. M-- . 4.6 feet: ch.nce In
last 24 hours. .4 toot rise. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to & P. M ), none; total since Septem-
ber 1. 1911. 3.45 Inches; normal. .82 Inch;
excess. 8.13 Inches. Total sunshine tieptem-be- r

8. 38 minutes; possible. 12 hours, 64
minutes. Barometer (reduoed to sea-leve- l)

at 5 P. 28.87 inches. a
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The British Columbia disturbance has sep-
arated Into two parts, one of which has
moved southeastward to the Great Salt Lake
Basin, and the other is advancing slowly
eastward to Alberta. The eastern re

area is now central over New Ens-lan- d
and it controls the weather In the

United States nearly everywhere east of the
Rocky Mountains. During the last 24
hours light rain has fallen generally In
Western Washington and locally in the Ohio
Valley. Lake region and East Gulf States.
The temperature has risen decidedly in the
Northern Rocky Mountain States and fallen
In Western Oregon, Western Washington
and the interior of Northern California.

The conditions are favorable for occa-
sional rain Saturday In Western Oregon and
Western Washington and for showers either
Saturday or Sunday In Eastern Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Occasional ralni

south to west winds.
Oregon and Washington Occasional rain

weet. showers east portion; south to west
winds. ,

Idaho Showers.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

Taft to See 10 Mlnntea.
Wash., Sept 8. (Spe-

cial.) President Taft will be In Van-
couver from 4:30 to 4:40 P. M. October
11. Lloyd Dubois, president of the Van-
couver Club, will arrange a

It Is probable the First
Infantry will fire a salute.
Colonel George K. being
willing. The President will be asked
to make a short speech.
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OFFICERS ABERDEEN CHAMBER COMMERCE
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BRIDGE CHRISTENING.
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NEW BRIDGE READY)

Portland Business Men to At-

tend DedicatiWat Aberdeen.

TRADE IMPETUS PREDICTED

Opening of Grays Harbor Branch of

O.-- It. & N. Widens Commer-

cial -- Field for Portland,

Says Line's Traffic Official.

Completion of the Grays .Harbor
branch of the O.-- R. & N. by the con-

struction of the Joint railroad bridge
over Chehalls River, between Aberdeen

Lewla H. Burnett, Director.

and South Aberdeen, will be celebrated
at Aberdeen Saturday, September 23, by
the business men of Aberdeen and Port-
land and the officials of the three rail-

road systems that will use the bridge
O.-- R, & N., Northern Pacific and the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound.

Following a conference here yester-
day between William McMurray, gen-

eral passenger agent of the O.-- R. &
N.. and E. C Miller, president of the
Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce, and
H. Burnett, a prominent merchant of
the Washington city, the Harriman of-

ficials arranged for a special excur-
sion train from this city to Aberdeen
and return for the accommodation of
local business men desiring to join in
the bridge dedication. The Portland
special will be the first train to be op-

erated over the completed 'structure.
By the schedule that has been ar-

ranged, this train will leave Portland
at 7:45 A. M., September 23, arriving at
Aberdeen about 1 o'clock In the after-
noon. Returning, the train will leave
Aberdeen at 6:30 P. M., arriving In
Portland at 11 P. M. It Is expected
that at .least 100 business men will go.

"This meeting at Aberdeen is one of
much Import to Portland and the com-

mercial interests of this city," said Mr.
McMurray yesterday. "The completion
of this bridge at Aberdeen and the Im-

proved facilities for reaching the Grays
Harbor country that are hereby afford-
ed the Portland business man means
much. The trade of that section of
Southwestern Washington is no small
Item to the business men of this city,
and they should lose no opportunity
further to strengthen and extend the
trade relations already existing. The
value to Portland of this territory In a
business way will be. emphasized with
the completion of the Panama Canal.
' "For this excursion the tickets will
be good for three days, returning Mod-da- y

following the dedication of the
bridge. This will enable business men
to spend the greater part of three days
In Aberfleen and other Grays Harbor
cities and give them an opportunity for
becoming better acquainted with their
Washington neighbors."

Xhe special train run from this city
will meet at the Chehalls River bridge,
the specials bearing the delegations
from the cities on Puget Sound. After
the christening of the new bridge, they
will pass Into Aberdeen and spend the
day In the harbor cities. Hoqulam and
Cosmopolis are to be as largely in-

terested in the entertainment as Aber-deen- .

All three cities will be visited
In automobiles and their factories will
be seen in action. In the evening the
visiting delegations will be entertained
at a luncheon given by the Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce.

Immediately after their arrival, in
Portland yesterday the delegates from
Aberdeen visited the Commercial Club,
where they were entertained at lunch-
eon, and laid before their hosts the
plan of their celebration of the first
direct rail connection that has been
established between Portland and the
cities of Grays Harbor. In the after-
noon a canvass of the city was begun,
under the guidance of C C. Chapman
and other members of Portland com-
mercial bodies.

A long list of names of prominent
business men of the city had been
obtained on the list of reservations for
tickets in the excursion last night. The
canvass will be continued today, and
the visitors believe- - they will be as-

sured of a great delegation from here.
They are assisted by J. D. Gary, of
Aberdeen, who arrived here yesterday,
and by members of the Commercial
Club, whose guests they are.

In addition to the visitors frqm Port-
land, invitations have been extended
to Governor West and to the members of
the Oregon Railroad Commission.

"The Grays Harbor cities believe that
this is an Important date In their ."

said Mr. Burnett, "as It repre
sents welding of the links that first
rive us direct connection with Port
land, a city that has long been olosely
bound to us In a commercial way We
want to celebrate It by giving to Port-
land the first invitation to attend the
ceremonies opening the new roads, and
we are going to use every effort to give
her a royal welcome wnen sne comes.

Those who attended the luncheon yes
tnrdav a: which the formal Invitation
to the Portland Commercial Club was
tendered, were: D. o. uveiy. wimam
McMurray, L. W. Mouoweii. j. j. oayer,
O. H. Loveloy. I A. Colton. R. B. Mil
ler, C R. Gray, C. C Chapman, unaries
Deyette, and L. H-- Burnett ana ta. u.
Miller, of Aberdeen.

OFFICERS TO BE CHOSEN

Hundred Enlisted Men to Aek Gov-

ernor to Take Action.

Desirous of choosing their own offi

cers, 100 enlisted men of the Oregon
Naval "Militia held a meeting at the
Armory last night and adopted resolu-
tions urging Governor West to order
such an election. Action by the Gov-
ernor Is requested by the enlisted men
in accordance with the provisions of the

. . . . . . r t.ln,,,.A annlaw passed Dy ine last ucsiau"u.
by which the Naval Militia was created.

Secrecy was observed about the meet-
ing, and the men refused to divulge
. . v. ft 1 1 p a theme names ui i huvj
meeting, or of those who presided, ex-

plaining that- - It was merely a social
gathering so tnat ine memuci" "
get acquainted. They admitted, how-- ,-

o reBnliitlnn was drawn up to
be presented to the Governor.

A section or a legislative oa. --

vldes that the Governor "on or before
. n ii .hi. c t Vipcnmes effeo- -

tive (May 20) shall order an election to
be held by the members of the Oregon
Naval Militia." It is this election for
which' the enlisted men at this time
are contending. , , ty,t

The men who assemDiea
the meeting was called wtlh the con-

sent of the officers, but those who
could be reached last night denied
knowledge of it. It was the first tfme

.w. nf the militia that
the engineers' division and the deck
division had met togeiner,
given out that one of the purposes oZ

.i that the men might
sret acquainted with each other prior to
the beginning- - or regular un" i.
Eorton. "which will start the first of
next week.

WHERE IS JONES' MONEY

FRIEXDS XOW BELIEVE , HE

TOOK BIG SUM WITH HIM.

Steps Are Taken by Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church to Oust
' ' Jones From' Membership.

Because records at the Hotel Oregon
are badly muddled and many of the
most important cash books and re-

ceipts have disappeared entirely, no
further effort will be made at present
to determine- - the extent of tho defalca-
tions of ,C..W. Jones, former assistant
manager, who disappeared August 29,

when he learned that his books wera
being audited.

Manager Dickinson, of the hotel, said
last night that he has found enough
evidence to substantiate his charge
that Jones embezzled a large sum and
he says It can do no good to determine
the full amount. The expense of
auditing the books was $40 a day
and to complete the work would re-

quire several weeks.
The expert auditors discontinued

their work yesterday and new books
were secured, upon which the accounts
of the hotel will be begun anew, with
L. P. Byrne In charge. Mr. Byrne was
formerly assistant to Jones and was
promoted to assistant manager yester-
day. No bond was required of Jones,
but Manager Dickinson says Mr. Byrne
and all others who handle money at
the hotel will be required to furnish'bonds at once.

The mystery of Jones' whereabouts
is no more puzzling than the mystery
of what has been with the money
he Is accused of having embezzled, bor-
rowed and secured In salary and over-
drafts. His friends say he must sure-
ly have taken a large amount away
with him.

Mrs. Jones was left with only $5 in
cash. There Is a mortgage on the
Jones home at 645 East Twenty-seven- th

street and a number of out-
standing debts which have not, been
met. Mrs. Jones has one son who was
recently married and another who Is
but 11 years old.

It Is the theory now that Jones had
been planning his disappearance for a
long time and kept his money in a
safety deposit box in the Chamber of
Commerce building. This box was often
visited by Jones. On the day of his
disappearance he went to the box and,
after emptying the contents, turned In
the key with the explanation: "I will
have no further use for it." The rent
was paid up to September 6.

The first steps were taken yesterday
to have Jones excommunicated from
the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church,
where he was superintendent of the
Sunday school. Rev. Benajmln Toung.
pastor, said last night that he will ap-
point a committee at once to investi-
gate Jones' case and report at the
quarterly conference at the ehurch
September 18. Dr Young says the
funds In Jones' trust In the church
have all been checked up and found
accurate to the cent. He was trusted
with $800 In all.

- Efforts yesterday to locate Jones
were of no avail. Canadian towns
have been informed of his disappear-
ance and the warrant for his arerst.

Wolvertonr to Go to Seattle.
Federal Judge Wolverton will start

for Seattle tomorrow afternoon, where
he is to sit as a member of the United
States Circuit Court of App'eals which
meets there next Monday. He will re-

turn to Portland in time for the sitting
of the appellate court here, September
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"I bond my nerve
and mnecle

Oa Campbell's Soup
bo fine

And win in every
tussle

With the flerae.sad
icy brine."

Food for workers
You will be surprised

if you .haven t al-

ready discovered it
at the amount of real
energy and1 working- -

i

force you get from

WW.

Soups
But it is no wonder when

you consider they are made
from fresh whole quarters
of prime beef and mutton,
choice selected poultry, and
tender vegetables right out
of the garden. Nobody
could help thriving; on such
a diet. .

Try it and see.

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water.

bring to a boil;
. and serve. BpJossra

Company
GucrsELi.

Camden M J

Look for the
red-and-wh- ite

label
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18, and will go to San Francisco to
meet with the court there on Octo-
ber 2. The suit of Maggie Ellen Parr
and others against Louise Colfax, and
that of J. Whyte Evans and W. D. Wood
against H. U Pittock, over- a realty
transaction are the only Oregon cases
slated. Another case appealed from
Washington is to be heard in Portland,
It being the suit of the Fidelty Lumber
Company against the Great Northern

LITIGANTS ARE CAST OUT

Girl Hurls Lie at Police Court Ac-

cuser Case Dropped. , .

When witness and defendant began
hurling opprobrious epithets at each
other across the attorney's table in
the Municipal Court yesterday Judge
Tazwell threw out of court prosecu
tions of Charles Goff by O. P. M. Jam!
son and of Annie Simpson by Goff.
The action was taken in the midst of
the testimony of the first witness for
the prosecution. -

Rltterness between Goff and Attor
ney Jamison has occupied much of
the court s time ror two aays. iion
had trouble with Miss Simpson, who
works for Jamison, and made a dis-
orderly scene at the house some nights
ago. He was arrested for disorderly
conduct, and In turn caused the arrest
of the girl for larceny. When he as-

serted on the witness stand yesterday
that Jamison had been buying finery
for Miss Simpson, the girl hurled the
lie at him, and Judge Tazwell put an
end to controversy by tnrowing me
cases out of court.

INCENDIARY FIRES DESK

Alcohol Poured In Attempt to Burn
Real Estate "Office.

tt. .ima... ... in 9.4 bmira theA VI IUO -

city detective department was called
upon yesterday to investigate a. mo
obviously incendiary origin, although no
connection Is seen at this time between
the two cases.

TU T3 lll.n a .anl AntAtA rl AH 1 PT". with
an office at' East Eighty-fourt- h and
East Stark streets, reported that a desk
which he had lert stanaing over msm
on the porcn or nis new omce duuu- -

aftAr a nilflrt Of WOOd

alcohol had been poured over It. The
bottle which had contained the fluid
was left near by. The desk was rumea.
but the fire burned out Deiore ine oi

fire In three places In a house at 233

x--

vriH.;: mJ
tr t si

Seattle
TO '

Only 6 Honrs Between Portland and Seattle

IT. FORTLAXD JOiSO A. M.
AR. TACOMA S llO F. Bf.
AK. SEATTLE) P. M.

Large and roomy day coaches,
lng-oa- r, parlor-ca- r and observation-ca- r.

Most modern and
equipment, oool and pleasant. The
very acme of comfort and

FOUR TRAINS DAILY
Tll A. ST, IOiSO A. M 8l30 p.

11 115 P. M.
All equally well equipped. Eleotrlo
lighted throughout. Individual lights

" in every berth on sleeping-car- s.

SleepiasT-Ca- ra Opem liM P. M.

TICKET OPFICKSl
M n Morrises ftts iid Union Devot

Mala S44 Fboe A 1344.

The Pioneer Line

A. D.
L Q. P. A,

H

St'

Northern Pacific Ry. f
CHARLTOy.

Portland.

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

A hotel in very heart of Portland"! business

activity. Modern in every respect. Rates, $1.00

and up. Moderato price restaurant in connection.

L. Q. Swetland. Mgr.' 0. H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

850 Rooms, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths. I

n,i nTifs,Tl BIT! 1 TMWn. ' T.

Moderate Hates.
pMl Metechan & Sons. Props.

PORTLAND HOTEL

-

1 j

li

juisine.

THE CORNELIUS
The of torner Park
and Alder; European plan, ew,
and strictly up to date: fine sample
rooms; rates 1 per day anl up; rooms

' bath. 2 per up; all utsld
rooms;

E. P. MORRIS,
Proprietor.

erau SEPT, lSOB, PRIVATE

HOTEL LENOX
B. D. and V. H.

Props, and

CORNER 3d AND MAIN

and
ta

K v

the

with day

RATES
51.00 and tJj

Cold Wate.Eot Distance Faoaa
livery Room.

THE
Commenclnc July fin.Ain.-Kir.A- AND

Very Attractive Permanen
ele Genuemen. hulci - -
Table d'Hote aet. . . . .
Table Lnoch -

.... ' Ll ... tkinnn

In Tea Boom V

Refreshments Served on Ko

I'ersooal
For

Portland.

North Fifteenth street, causing dam-

age estimated at $600.

MEETING NOTICES.

OTtFGON NO. 101, A.
clal communi-

cation
F AND A.

this (Saturday) evening,
. .

atA S o'clock. Masonic T5. -
" -.- ".T.f" r.W 'cordially
ters. "; -- r

invited. By rQerA " j "jUNPLAN, Sec

DIED.

CIXTTON--Ir. thl.'Tity. BPabeclu8to
tTTJ. nouncement
ot funeral later.

FCNEBAX, NOTICES.

In this city. SePteI"bt, 'D?nV'fS.lly residence, lot .North JJorkesle ilartln Donahue, aged 3
wife of a F.Xirtnth, lu day!, beloved

S .S.3bvhoid taoUsuVf;
SSSaW Interment
Cemeter"- -

5SH5Sa-&- lcemetery.
city. September T, at

SHarry Wyear. Ed ?4 Sy.7 The funeral ..nrtes
vill be bold at Flnl.ys lnvu10. FriendsM. Sunday. September
ed-- Interment e Fir cemetery.

ZETSS In this city. September 8. Edmund
Zey... aBe 01 yeara, father of

skill Ed L. A. Zeyss, Oscar H. e
in'd Fulton. Funeral serv-Ic- es

at crematorium Sunday alternoon at
aIP M under the auspices of Salem
Lodge, No. 838, B. P. O. E.

ATRES The funeral services of the late
Atinabelle Felter Ayres will be held at

parlors at 2 P. M. today (batur- -
jrlends invited. The remains will

- it sentTeast for interment at a later date.
runtcTKNSEN The funeral services of

a Christensen will be h.ld at Ftn- -
tairs chapel at a P- - M. Sunday. September
loT Friends invited. Interment Klver
View Cemetery.

WAVVEft Geneva "Wanner, beloved wife of
William H. Wanner, J53 street.
Services 4 P. M. Saturday. Flnleys un- -

- dertaklns' parlor.
MOORE 83T Warren street, Lowell A.

Moore, son of Charles W. and Llda Moore.
Services at the family home Sunday at 2
P M. Interment at Columbia Cemetery.

XONBETH CO.
MAltyCAM 3LUU.,

LOBAI. DEbliS.none: Main MWi Alias,
" nwttig a McEnten. Pnnerml Dli nrlis.
Ith and JVlne. Phone Vain 430. Ljuir

Office of Connty Coroner.
A n. ZKLXKH CO., S91 WiUlama ava.

Phone East lOtts, C 1088. Lady nttandaat.
Bocceaeur to ZfUer-Byrn- es Co.

j p piNLElt a SON. d and MsriliasI
tnay attendant. Phone MjUn A ISttD.

KUVVAHD UULalAN CO., Funeral Dlree.
ars, 20 d t. ladyaeitant. I'boae JM.ouj.
"EASTbIDB Funeral Directors, luccinin
to S. Dunning. Inc. K. 68, BJSii.

Cndertaker. cor. East Aide aaa
Blxtn. Kast B lass. Lady asslelanf.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL.. Main 598. A 7689.

HUMANE OFFICER, Serjeant Crate.
Residence, 2 E. 24th N. Eas7 4iTS.
r. a. Dunnure, Res. 836 Wasco St.

W G Eaton, Res. 73 E. 18th. East 1T85.
Horse Ambulance, A 6101; Pr. Ex. 4.
Nights. Sundays and Holidays, A 6165; Pr.

x. ; Trunk 7.

St a a a a ilJJiil ii iMH

The largest and most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of aicommodations or
excellence of European
plan $1.50 per day and upward.

O. J. KACTHAJOC, Manas.

House modern

JORGEJJSEIf,
alarm.

STS.

Breakf
d'Hote

Service

Flnley-- s

Mason

FLOKAL

LEKCU.

our omaiDua mes
H. E PLETCHER,

Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth and Washington

New Hotel, Kesantly Furnished.

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL RATES FOR PERMAJfENTS.

Enrorean Plan.
Take any car at Depot and transfer as

Washington St.
M. E. FOL.E1, PROPRIETOR.

BATHS.

BOWERS HOTEL
n.

K.t.n Hundred Eleven
Et'Kil'EA' PLAN
t .Rat to Familiee ana ""-- y

Pualshed and Otaortta.
..a...... ....

I 1.1MI

Also a la O arte Xenn.
ntll j: P. M.
of Girden Every Evenlnf.
chrom and BnnqueU ilve

Attention. 1 ''' t In All Departments.
PKKS. AND MGR.

Seventeen Year s Mcr. Tuo jYortianoj.
Orfrn.

"

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

DaUy or Sunday.

lSeOne time
tiume ad two consecutive times. -
same ad three conccutive tl JV"
Same add six or seven cone-iitl-

Kemiuances must accompany

"when one advertisement not ma In eoa.
serutlve issues the one-tin- rate spplies.

book a.Uerliwmeuts thecharae- - orcharge will be based on the actual number
Zt lines appearing in tl.o papj--

r regardleM
0,,tl'e"wm,,Trd,a'yW0ru ".rfj'mont. ar.
,h"ged " h.by mwure
'"I'he above rates apply fj sdveHlsements
under "New Today" and all other clauuic.
tions excepting the following:

Situations wanted. MtW- -

tiituatlone Wanted. Jnnale.
For Kent, Koonw, Prhute Ismllle.

and Board, Prlmte Iiiiuilies.
Tlie rate on the above clailKatione la 1

cents a line each ln.eriin.
For the of patrons. The

Oregonlan will accept daeelned adyerti.e-ment- s
over the telephone, providing the

1 a subscriber t eillier uhone, u
prices will be quoted over the phone but
bill will be rendered the following; day.
Whether subsequent advert iftements wUi be
accepted over the pb.me depends npon the
promptness of the pa.vmenl of telephone ad-

vertisements.. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements trill not be accepted
over the telephone.. JOrder. for one in-

sertion only will be Accepted for "Houses
for Kent, Furniture ior bale." "Business
Opportunities." Koonilnt - bouses and
."vt itniti iu ah....

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE jfcATraM OF

FICE FROM THE F0
CHECKS A.U JlAt BE HAD BY PRE
SENTING YOUR CHICKS AT THB ORE
GON IAN offu:e:
A 362, 372, S83. 400. 402, 411. 435. 42,

430, 42G.
B S39, 847, 248. 171 171, l. I7, (19,

asu. 404.
C 367. 888. S70, 871 875. I7. JSS, 7,

89S, 399, 406. 417.
D 370, 408. 409. 410.1 418, SJ8- -
E 368. S70, 879, S81. 896. 86.. HI.
F '241 364. 367, 370, 878. 174, 880, SJS,

399. 400. 401, 403.r li? ?jn S73 a74. 1R1. 4;!.
H 206--

,

321. 357. 365, 871. IT. . 885, 399,
im jnt jrtft.

J 318, 340. 358, J73. 690. !t. 392. 399,
400. 406, 426, 427. 430, 448. ('6. 449, 466.

K 318, 832, 845, I&O. S03, !, u. 371,
873. 885.

Jj 345, 358. 371. 873. 879. 880. SSI. 8SS.
383, 887. 891, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406. 857.

M 350. 362, 372, 873, 876, IVi. 881. 388,
Di 9Q; 9QR '

V S75. 384. 885, 896. 898. 40t 405, 850,
O 3.11, 356. 861. 880. 881. 896. !?7.

P 351. S.'o. 872, 873, 374, 376 8S0.
It 356, 359. 877, 384. 389, 890, 891. 898,

893. 401, 402, 421. 422. 424.
g 30S, 332. 375, 376. 877. 400, 01. 410.
T 344. 364. 865. 378. 878, 380, 881. 388

402, 403, 418, 422.
V 321, 878. 381, 384, 406.
W 373, 398. 401, 402, 403, 407, 4't. 87.
X 328, 871, 878, 376. 890, 89T. 4i 423.
V 296, 847. 382. 401. 405, 408, 12. 418,

421. 423. 426. 427, 428, 485.
AH 280. 329, 363, 873. 874. 378. 179, 888,

401, 402.
AC 334. 350, 366. 89, 874, 383, l7. 400,

401. 403. 404, 416.
AD 373. 3S0, 393. 396, 401. 476.
AK 367, 371, 878, 3S2. 403, 404,

349. 364, 370. 373, 376, 877, ft, 880,
884, 335. 388. 391. 398, 415.

AG 373. 877. 402, 403. 404. 424. V.
AH 374, 380, 381, 382. 385, 887. tel. 416,

530.
AJ 374, 875. 877. 882. 383, 884. 898.
AK 318, 373, 385, 886, 413. 4.'.

417.
AL 222. 82S, 847,. 868, 874, 877, 8:!. 38

891, 398, 402.
AM 220. 224. 304, 873, 874. 895. ! '

AX 863, 376, 879. 3S0, 881, 385, 8!l 396

Aoii-351- . 865. 870. SSO, 391,' 400.
AP 248, 341. 351, 372, 873, 378, . SSI "1.

401. 417, 41S.
AR 355, 361. 870, 372, 378. 387, 38), 87.

415.
AS 363. 873. 877, 884. 885, 886. 881, 8.

891, 394, 397, 415.
AT 355. 872. 876, 879, 881, SS4, 8337.

891.
If above answers are not called for v'fila

six days, same will be destroyed.


